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promise. The decision is in effect disrcgarded,
but its authority is saved by recourse being had
to some shadowy and fictitînus distinction.
This practice was recently satirized by a living
Judgc, who, on a case whicli we will cati
'.BIrown v. Robinson being cited in argument,
informned the bar that hie should not feel lm-
self bound by that case unltss a suit were be-
fore hima in which the facts wcre precisely
similar; 1 indeed,' added his lordship, é'unless
the plaintifl's name were Brown, an.d the de-
fendant's Robinson!l'

The suppression of dissentient opinions
'would greatly aggravate the mischievous con-
sequences of an erroneous precedent. IIow-
ever unsound a decision might be shown to be,
it would be hard to get over it unless legieîs-
tive action wus invoked; and the growth of the
science of jurisprudence would be stunked cor-
respondingly.

if Judges are to be pregent at the rendering
of the judgment, and to refrain from indicating
their dissent from the views which May be ex-
pressed, the deciogioxis of the highest tribunal
'wiIl tend to resolve themselves into a Mere vote
of yea, or nay upon the judgments submitted to
them. As soon as the fact has become known
during the deliberation that a majority of the
Court are inclined one way or the other in any
particular case, the other ruenbers of the Court
will bave small encouragement to undertake
an arduous examination of the questions in-
volved, knowing, as they do, that it is labqr in
vain, as they will be debarred from stating the
conclusions at which they May arrive.

To conclude : instead of adopting a cast-iron
ride, is it not preferable to leave it to the dis-
creztion and wisdom of the Judges thexuselves to
decide when they shall yield their individual
opinion and refrain from entering a dissent?
Who go well qualified as; they to appreciate the
importance of ccrtainty in the law, and the ad-
vantage, where it can be done without the sac-
rifice of strong convictions, of presenting a
harmonions judginent? For our Part, with a
vivid realization of tbe mischief cause by
crude or hasty dissents, we lue stili disposedl to
favor a straightforwnrd policY, l>c the colise..
quences what they rnay.

REPCRTS AND r0TES 0F CASES.-

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCIT.
Quebec, December 7, 1877.

Present: PORION, C, J., MONK, RÂmsAY, TEsS
SIER and (CROSS, ILJ

SHORTIS et ai., Appellants, and NOEMAND,
Respondent.

Collocation-P-eference-A4ppeal.

On the 28thi of August, 187 51 the Shieri«f o

Three Rivers returned before the Court tbe
monies lie had levied by the sale of real estate

belonging to one Coté, an insolvent. The re-

spondent, 'who was assignee to the estate of

Coté, filed a claini on the 2Oth of January, 1876,

for $171.57, due Claire, whio bad been interin'
assignee, and $211.35 dite to bimseif for fee,,

commission and dishursements in relation to
the estate. On this claimi the respondent ,W"3

collocated for $308.80 by report of 23rd Of

Fcbruary, 1876. Trhe appellants,' who are

bypothecary creditors, appealed fromn the jl1dg-

ment honiologating the report of collocatioil
w-hich they hiad not -oiitested in the Court.

below.

IJeld, 1. As in Eastern Totvnships BaiIk

Pacaud, that appellants, whose mortgages Weftv

rnentioned ini the Rogistrar's certificate, 'w e

entitled to appeal fromi the judgment hOuDOîl>'
gating the report of collocation, altholugh the'
had not contested the report in the Court be-
low.-(Art. 7 61 and 1118 C. C. P.> aigbo

2. That respondent's dlaim,
filed after the expiration of the heavingf1'o

opposition without leave of the Court, Ws I
properly filed, atid the respondent s5 1 lId l"et

have been collocated.

3. That as no vouchers; were produced l'y

the respondent to show that lie was the o
signee to the estate of Coté, or that Claire a
acted as interimi assignce and transferreedl

dlaim te the respondent, or been paid l'y ot

there was no prima facic case made ou to "el
the respondent to bc collocated. ca l

4. That the motion to rej.oct the apP rte'
the ground of acquiescence, was not sUpPP0 d
by the affidavits; ni the motion to rejectet
of the factum nnl exhibits filed beingy "Ile

sary, botti motions werc rejected %vithOtlt cot


